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The purpose of this study was to examine the effects ofmusic on elevated state of anxiety as
many patients become stressed and anxious during diagnostic procedures. The study was
conducted on 104 consecutive patients undergoing GI endoscopy for various reasons.
Patients were randomly assigned to two groups regardless of sex, age and underlying
disease. One group of 54 patients were made to listen to a recorded Indian classical instru-
mental music before and during the procedure, while the other group of 50 patients did not.
Blood pressure, heart rate and respiratory rate were recorded at the beginning of consulta-
tion and end of procedure. Perception of procedure using a three point attitude scale was
assessed. Our results indicate that the background Indian classical music is efficacious in
reducing psychological distress during a gastroscopic examination. We suggest that music
could be applied to other medical situations as well, which tend to generate undue psycho-
logical stress and anxiety. Music, as a familiar personal and culture medium, can be used to
ease anxiety, to act as distractor, to increase discomfort and pain threshold.
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INTRODUCTION
A gastrointestinal endoscopy service requires a
suitable ambient environment. Many patients fear
GI endoscopy. Natural anxiety may be aggravated
by horror stories from friends or inappropriate
remarks by endoscopy staff. Good technique is
essential and some medication is usually given,
but the acceptability of endoscopy is also crucially
dependent upon careful, sympathetic explanation
and a reassuring friendly atmosphere at the time of
reception as well as during the examination. Endo-
scopy can become such a routine to the doctors and
nurses concerned that patients’ natural anxieties
may be ignored and thereby increased [1]. An
extensive review of literature on stress and health
has been presented by Kasl [2]. Dobson [3] has
found it difficult to give an adequate definition of
stress which would be acceptable to all. However,
Lazarus [4] through his writing in International
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Encyclopedia of the Social Sciences in 1968
remarked that stress suggests excessive demands
made on man and animal that produce distur-
bances of physiological, social and psychological
systems.
The control of stress by drugs like tranquilizers
has the disadvantage that it is not a satisfactory
long term answer to the problem of severe stress [5].
Music stands for the mystical expression of life
cycle’s celebrations, birth, death, renewal of sea-
sons, hunting and rituals of passage. It serves on
other familiar conjunctures, such as the dentist
chair [6], waiting rooms, on the telephone, and air
travel [7], helping us to relax or increase our
patience. However, music is not for everyone at all
times. With each individual, its significance varies
according to the moment and the situation [8]. Our
GI set up has been using Indian classical music as
an adjunct in GI endoscopy since 1983. We decided
to evaluate the scientific and therapeutic possibili-
ties in this experiment.
classical Indian instrumental music and the other
of 50 patients did not. Blood pressure, heart rate
and respiration were recorded at the beginning of
consultation and termination of endoscopy. Blood
pressure and heart rate were recorded in all the
patients in music as well as without music group.
Respiratory rate was recorded in 34 and 29 patients
in music and without music group respectively.
The group assigned to music was made to listen
to music for 10min before the procedure and
throughout the procedure, while the other group
without music waited. No sedation or topical
anesthesia was used in any group. We also evalu-
ated the perception of procedure using a three
point attitude scale comprised of the following
rankings: (A) a mild uncomfortable procedure
which I could repeat if so advised; (B) a moderately
uncomfortable feeling, but still can undergo if
advised; (C) a severely uncomfortable experience
and would not like to repeat again [9].
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted on 104 consecutive
patients undergoing GI endoscopy for various
reasons. Patients were randomly assigned to two
groups regardless of sex, age or underlying disease.
One group of 54 patients listened to the recorded
RESULTS
Using paired T-test in the group of patients who
were made to listen to music, there is statistically
significant difference in blood pressure, systolic,
diastolic, heart rate and respiratory rate Table I.
The group of patients who were not made to listen
to the music had statistically significant difference
TABLE Patients exposed to the music (difference of values)
BP-S BP-D H-RATE R-RATE
SUM S 664.00 412.00 163.00 162.00
NO. N 54.00 54.00 54.00 34.00
S.S. 17200.00 7000.00 3633.00 2474.00
MEANM 12.30 7.63 3.02 4.76
SD 13.06 8.53 7.70 7.18
T-VALUE 6.92 6.57 2.88 3.87
T .025, N-1 2.02 2.02 2.02 2.03
H0 (NULL) R R R R
BP-S: Systolic Blood Pressure; BP-D: Diastolic Blood Pressure; H-RATE: Heart Rate Per Minute;
R-RATE: Respiratory Rate Per Minute.
Conclusion: From the above result, it is clear that there is a significant difference in all the four
parameters (BP-S, BP-D, H-RATE, R-RATE) in the difference of values at the beginning and end
of examination, when patients were exposed to the music.
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only in systolic blood pressure. In fact respiratory
rate increased Table II. When analysis ofdata for
patients between two groups was compared there is
again statistically significant difference in the three
parameters, blood pressure, systolic, diastolic and
respiratory rate Table III. All the four param-
eters recorded at the beginning of the consultation
and at the end of procedure are shown in Figs.
and 2. It is therefore concluded that there is statis-
tically significant difference in (with and without
music) two groups of patients. Perception of pro-
cedure using a three point attitude scale has been
shown in Fig. 3. The number of patients who
reported decrease in distress was markedly higher
in music group than the control group.
DISCUSSION
Subjects undergoing upper gastrointestinal endo-
scopy develop high anxiety levels [10]. In routine
cases, local anesthesia of the pharynx is performed
by lidocaine spray [11], and a subcutaneous injec-
tion of an anticholinergic agent (0.5mg atropine
sulphate [12], 20mg valetamate bromide or 40mg
scopolamine butyl bromide) is sufficient. In partic-
ularly nervous cases an additional intravenous
injections of 7.5-15mg pentazocine is adminis-
tered [13]. In cases exhibiting fear, or in subjects
unable to comprehend the procedure 5-10mg of
diazepam or 35-50mg meperidine hydrochloride is
injected intravenously for sedation immediately
TABLE II Patients not exposed to the music (difference of values)
BP-S BP-D H-RATE R-RATE
SUM, S 218.00 76.00 134.00 (92.00)
NO., N 50.00 50.00 50.00 29.00
S.S., SS 7468.00 4046.00 6244.00 1464.00
MEAN, M 4.36 1.52 2.68 (3.17)
SD, SD 11.53 8.96 10.96 6.47
T-VALUE 2.67 1.20 1.73 (2.64)
T.025, N-1 2.01 2.01 2.01 2.05
H0 (NULL) R A A R
BP-S: Systolic Blood Pressure; BP-D: Diastolic Blood Pressure; H-RATE: Heart Rate Per Minute;
R-RATE: Respiratory Rate Per Minute.
Conclusion: From the above result, it is clear that there is a significant difference in the two
parameters (BP-S, R-RATE) in the difference of values at the beginning and end of examination,
when patients were not exposed to the music, while R-RATE has significantly increased at the end
of the examination.
Note: R: Rejected; A: Accepted.
TABLE III Analysis of data for patients between two groups (with and without music)
BP-S BP-D H-RATE R-RATE
SD-com 12.35 8.74 9.41 6.86
T-value 3.27 3.56 0.18 4.57
T.025, nl + n2-2 1.60 1.60 1.60 2.00
H0 (NULL) R R a R
BP-S: Systolic Blood Pressure; BP-D: Diastolic Blood Pressure; H-RATE: Heart Rate Per Minute;
R-RATE: Respiratory Rate Per Minute.
Conclusion: From the above result, it is clear that there is a significant difference in the three
parameters (BP-S, BP-D and R-RATE) in the two groups ofpatients. It is therefore concluded that
there is a statistically significant effect ofmusic on systolic, diastolic blood pressure and respiratory
rate in the two groups of patients.
Note: R: Rejected, A: Accepted.194 M.R. KOTWAL et al.
FIGURE
FIGURE 2
prior to the procedure [14,15]. Opinions and prac-
tices concerning analgesia and sedation vary widely
between different centers and cultures. Most units
use medication, but some experts rely solely on good
technique, rapport and speed. Endoscopy without
medication is better tolerated by older patients
than by younger ones. It is safer in patients with
pulmonary problems. Endoscopy is also easier to
organize when sedation is avoided; there is no need
for formal recovery, and fit patients can drive or
return immediately to work or play [1]. Prosperous
societies have chronic illnesses related to stress and
life-style. "Anywhere from 60% to 90% of visits to FIGURE 3STRESS REDUCTION THROUGH MUSIC 195
doctors are in the mind-body, stress related realm"
asserts Dr. Herbert Benson, President of the mind/
body medical institute of Boston’s Deaconess
Hospital and Harvard Medical School. It is a
triumph of Medicine that so many of us live long
enough to develop these chronic woes, but, notes
Benson, "traditional modes of therapy Pharma-
ceutical and surgical don’t work well against
them". Benson won international fame in 1975 with
his best-selling book The Relaxation Response. In it
he showed that patients can successfully battle a
number of stress-related ills by practicing a simple
form of meditation. The act of focusing the mind
on a single sound or image brings about a set of
physiological changes that are the opposite of the
"fight- or flight response." With meditation heart
rate, respiration and brain waves slow down, mus-
cles relax and the effects of epinephrine and other
related hormones diminish [16]. Basically, origi-
nally, music was used for meditation, in particular
Indian music developed as a method for medita-
tion. Gandharva Veda (a branch of the vast vedic
literature loosely translated as "the knowledge of
musical tones"). Veda literally means "science" or
"knowledge", referring to complete knowledge of
manifest and unmanifested creation. Gandharva
music originated many centuries ago in ancient
India; today its rules still form the basis for the
long, beautiful improvised ragas that Indian musi-
cians play. Gandharva Veda embodies some very
sophisticated techniques for changing physiology.
Music is more than "soothing" or "rousing". Why
do we listen to music in the first place? For plea-
sure, of course, but all pleasures change the body
some way.
Ordinarily we do not measure our blood pres-
sure to see how Bach or Mozart might be affecting
it, but ifyou want to lower blood pressure, listening
to soft, slow classical music is considered very good
medicine. Gandharva texts have specified which
ragas are appropriate for morning, noon, evening
and other times of the day. When properly played,
Gandharva melodies are said to have universal
effects. Our bodies are responding with changes
that mirror the varying rhythms of nature, it is
not just your pulse that comes down in the evening,
after all; every plant and animal reacts according
to its own evening cycles, too. Gandharva music
embodies the fundamental vibrations that pulsate
through nature at every moment [18]. Music has
been used for pain [19-21] relaxation [22-25], gas-
troscopy [26], internal medicine [27,28], epidural
anesthesia [29,30], psychiatric conditions [31-37],
diagnostic procedures [38,39], brain damage [40-
43], surgical holding area [45-47], in the care ofnew
born [48,49], sleep disturbances in the elderly [50],
palliative care [51,52], to reduce anxiety in myocar-
dial infarction [53-56], disabilities [57], cancer
related pain [58-60], harmony for change [61-63],
Alzheimer’s [64], in intensive care management
[65-67] and stress reduction [68,69]. The number
ofpatients who reported distress tended to decrease
in the music group. Our results indicate that the
background Indian classical instrumental music is
efficacious in reducing psychological distress dur-
ing a gastroscopic examination, mainly by curtail-
ing the patients’ subjective sense of examination
time and relaxation. We suggest that sedation could
be administered at the optimum requirement, either
as per demand in a particular clinical situation, or
not at all. Music could be applied to other medical
situations, which tend to generate undue psycho-
logical stress and anxiety. Music, as a familiar
personal and culture medium can be used to ease
anxiety, to act as a distracter, to increase discom-
fort- and pain threshold.
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